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SolTIClioV CtisfTlM'l
F. S.. 079W

.010(13')

t

Depari'nent

of the Intrrlor,. U. 8.
Fort Riimri; N. M. Feby. 11). 1917

i7
M. 117

"

S.

'I '.

;

-

-

111

ii Afi:

Moii.

if

jo. 1017
NOTICU OF CONTJ',ST

Department of the interior, U. 8
Iialitl, Ofrte. tti Ifdf t stlthttefi Nv M..
6 h'si..
tim u. m.: i:soid

,ei:.
Coiuestee!

on, Mo., Contesteei

fp.

VoU

tl'Uy,,hAnilutieti, said trttct

of land

(iHst:

of slnSe the early part of March I'HH. that jonr
absence Is not due to your employment In
military service rendered In couneotlon with
operations In Mexico, or nlonir the borders
tbe?J. or In mobilization camix elsowhere,
In military or naval orirnniza tb'ns of thw the
United States or tbe National Guard of any of
the several States.
You are therefore further notified that the
laid alienations will be tukenhy this otnee as
having been coiifussea by yulu all f otlF said
entry will be etiricetDd luertiiltifler wtthul
tmr further right to be heard" thePeirii cither
be fore ttds office or tin htn,i. if roll fail tf fli
In tills pftiee within twenty Hrtis afibr the
l"',ijUTH biibilcatioh of thlsnotico, a3 sliowti
below, your answer, under oath, specifically
meeting and rcsiMJndlng to these allegations of
contest, or If you fail within that time to tile in
this off.ee due proof that you have served a
copy of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mull. If this
sarvK s Is made by the delivery of a copy pf
your answer to the contestant lu person, proof
of Bucblservlce mutt be either the said conteitant's written achnowledgemrht of his recelp1
of thecopyi ahowlug the Onto of receipt of
the aniaitvlt of tbe iiKrSon tly whom the de;
ltVCrJ 'S made slating when and where the
copy was delivered: if made by registered
mall, proof of such service must consi"t of the
arrldavtt of tbe person by whom the copy was
mailed stating when and the post oftioe to
which it w as mailed, and this affidavit must be
accompanied by the postmaster's receipt for
tbe letter.
You should stateln your answer the name
of Pout office to which you de'lre future
notices to be sent to you,
A, J, Kvans, Register,
-

of 1st Insertion, March 0. 1917
"
10. 1917
" nd "
"
. 17
8rd
"
"
30. 117
4th

xd'Tic-r- :

f

eeiirtheeeet;ailon

Cont.

SW4

U.

8.

M,

NJ.

To Charley McCoy, record Address. Lebanon,
Mil., Contesteei
VoUare hereby notified that Jataes P, Day.
who git es ttlcsrdm N. Was his post-oftl- e
did eb March 3rd,
7, file lo this uffioe
lit duly Corroborated littiilcatlotl to Contest
ahd Mcllrc the oaHi'ellatiliH of f oUf Hi tt iMtf
Sefliil Nlli OtttOAi niarie" Mar Ittlli 1iS, for
SHNWWi
8titi0tl ill townslllH t Hn
Itnhge 114 E ; N. M f: MbHdlsfl, Stifj ss tfrbUhds
for bis contest he al legos that aalii e'MryffiHa
has abandonod said land for mure than four
years last past: said abandonment Is not due to
emplojrmeut In the the Military service render-oi- l
in connection with operations In Mexico, or
along the borders thereof, or In Mobilization

il

t'amps elsewhere In the Military or Naval
organization of the U. 8., or the National Guard
of any of the several Htates,
Yon are therefore further untitled that said
ailcttiitiohs will be taken as confessed, atil
ydur Said entry will be caocfclyd wltheut lir
ther right to bo heard, either before this Wilc'e'
or on appeal, if you fail to file In this udce
within twenty days after the FOt'KTH yublfe
ea Ion of this notice, as slwwn below, your
answer, under oath, specifically responding le
the'e allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a oopy of your anweron the said contestant either In person or
by registered mall.
You should stale In your answer the name of
the post office o which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
A, 1. Evans, Register,
Date of first publication. March 13. 1917.
"
veoond
March 30. 117.
" " third
"
Aprils. 117.
" " fourth
"
April 13. IH7.
-

Ketl

for I'ulil.'catlon.
osnr.8

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 'Land
at Roswell. N. M., March IB, 1UI7.

fvftloe

K'"-- . ,H.

it Wil.

foif airk thWoffe further notified that the
Said allf (at loiiJ wlH be taken as conf eswd, and
your said entry will be canceled without further right to be heard, either before tltls office
r n appeal, If you fall to filo In this office w
twenty

of this

the FOl'RTII publication
dtstter
as shown below, your annwer.

ntlcr,

under oath, apeclflcally resimndlng to these
of contest, together with due pnvif
a you have served a copy of your atisu'er on
the said contestant either In person or by regis'
tered mall,
Voli sfiolllfi state In your answer the name or
thji ptisl iiitiee W whleh ymi .leslrn future
iiulit'ea ttf b sent tn yoii,
Ai
Register.
D1C(.' flfn pdblicatlHrt March Hi VMJ,
ii
" " a cond "
Man a. i97;
" " third
April . iei7.
" " fourth "
April 13,
Jit-Ivan-

S0TUE FOtt

ri BLHMTIOJI.

nmi

Devarttttent of the Interior, U. 8.
LaU OAtie t Roswell. U U., Melt. M, in 7.
Notice la hereby glvett that A Inert !' Hums,
of New llupe, N.M.. who oaJ.in.il. ll! niade
HD.I.. B.rlal.Vo. CMffJ. for8)Sw'! i5vSKf:
endlXWWSK. Heotlen si. Township I S,

Usage 01 JCN. M P. JeWldlaa. has filed notice
of Intention to uake'lmU three year Proof,
toestaklleh oUIm to the la above described.
befuieDan C. Havage, V. . Cumtnliwioner. ii.
alaefflue at Kenaa, N, M.,on Maya, 1917.

Claliiiaot names as witueesea;
John E. Darns. Roscoe J Fulton. Joseph W
Balluw, Mariiu L. Cresaisr, all of New Hope
'
,
N. M.
Kauaiett Pattne, Register
4,
.vU.
Motlre for I'uM leaf ton.

SiOTICE FOB PCBLICATI0X.
i

of

Kertol No. 05;ll(i.made Mt 17, I'm, for NHSIC'i.
Hi
Section S3 Township 1 r?.. Range
S E..N M. P. ru4rldln
anil aa groun is for his
contest he allegeg that said entry:'.'; ft h abandoned aald land for more tl.an four years last
past That aaid ahandomnent was not due to
Military Mrvica rMiidered In connection with
operations la Mexico, or along tlie borders
llereofl orln Mtillizstlm camps elsewhere in
th Military rtrjeaval ert)litii)hs of the V.
(tf the everal
th N"s(ioiii d(livr(

Or eojiTh'sT

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,
March lith. I9'7,

Dai1

lir

hit

th!h rhrini Irt lal t,iat you jinvl
hblHitit'lllilion brbuitlVatbtlHhy pllrt there

are hereby noilfyed that James P,

wfiu IfiVsl HrllirVi N; JJ a bit fist-offih- e
HI lit t ! office his
dici dh Marl'h 1
Silly corfoiirateii a'pplk'aitKa io tirififfltt and

You are hereby notified ll.at f.ake A Vat: ,
era.' who (fives Olive, N.M , bs his post
did on Feb. 13th. 1017. file In thtsenire
Claimant aamee as Titneaaei;
lis duly eoroborated application t contest
Charles F.Price. James W. Davis, these of
and secure the cancelation of J our Hnmestead
Knlry. Serial No. 013167. made Nov, H, Ills, fir Judaon, N. 51., John O. Greaves. JohJ- A. Kim-mnthese of Kenna. 24. M.
SK! Sec. li. and NKX Sei'tlon 13, 1'owushlp
KMMKTT PATTON,
4
Itatie ? K., N. M. 1. Meridian, snd as
St
Itegister,
grounds for his contest he alleges that l oll nV Mcll.

rW.

03HB7

04i3

l;partmcnt of the Interior,

ossv,

Departmsnt of th Interior,

U. B. IJin a
Oflce at Roswell. N. M.. Vch. 19. lit.
Notloa Is hereby tflren tbat John C. Bell1
of Elklns, K. M.. who on Mv ( and Hot. It.
1SU. made Oris-- , and Add'l HO.
Serial
03'W1, forSKM. A KK
Nos 0JWS3
Seotlona
7
K.,
W
M.
..
Township
17
R.
St.
N.
has Uled notloa of intention to o.k
l''innl Three Yoar proof, to estaklib cuius to
tht land ahove desorlbod, befora J. F. Carroll,
U. S. Comuilsslnnsr. In Ms olflcs. at Klklus,

U.

8.

at itosweU,.

N.

M..

t.
Nottec IsherabTKlven tuat Horace

O.

Parli-r- ,

Land

Office,

Mch.

t

.

3

Well Trained Even to Turn Their
rleada When Collie Got Into that
6rilge Behind Them.

About hep Idw colli'. Jinx :iiiit-stoO'f'nniio?,' Jlr. V. V. OTnnnor
tells ii'itmy n;:.lN.ins iticclt'i In

Uet-boo-

0.

rrH."

"Ioif

all!wd

cubsliinil,
f !'
All llu inbiiii'fl
'onl for
wrllcfi Mrs. O'Connor, ttui
itiiX, (iliil hopefully lie fret lastly K't
Into n tt.itiliir vehicle iiud f.tf .Iheri-unt- il
the liiUi:l.fiK "i:ibb.v" dinve
up imil down the ehilxnikim'nt.

One lovely niornlnn 1(1 wie I wn'
wnikln
llirouuli Cirosveiicr fvnr
when I observed an eiiuii(it?'. tl' H
of Vfilch in to be neen only in London'
wnttlf'r!? for Sonte Krent lmly. Th.1 biri';
rWsos,- .((f Mack, were
perfectly (nitcyrcd j the
irt.aiii!i-ciill; th
bnrness fclitlcrcrf
liaiVrtli'lif iis lined
lonu', lemon-shapeIn
satin; the t'lwrhnififs
nnil footman, belli bitr,
men, vnrc powdered half, ci ret
broadeloth liveries, rlehly adorned
wllh sift er but tons, ami tiidi bats with
silver bands nfid cockailes CoirsWims
of their Importance, they looked neither to the right nor the leffv but vvlili
pftidil eyes cii7.lii(,' Inlo spft' foinlneif
Immovable, Knell inairniileenee rnM
only be (he pf'i'htct of tin old, picturaristocracy,'
.
esque nnd
naV-possibly Iho cirrlajic rf royalty.
The navy off tts exceptional
(Suddenly I missed Max. 1 1 wcined
advaritage) to young men of to liavc disapieiired lis if by mnic,
.tuff and ambition to nerve in for lie was not onfind,either side of (he;
been only a
street, Hnd yet it
he first line f r national defmisc
since lie was trotling by my side.
In thin emergency you hare the I tunled tiack nnd. ns 1 passed the
looked up, and there lie was.
ippoitttlilty and the privilege
nnd at ensr, lit!nr In ttie bade
of performing tflfc? n?Wi3 serv- umllinff
linroW'he on tin
of the
ice, and 1 am confidently ajpeal' ttlfl"d Ralln seal.
"MnX," I culled, "pet down fit snw
ing to you for your cordial and
anil come nbmpl"
j
helpful
Those massive, MdMmportnnt
,iosRrn
eyeball. . 'I'hey
wlnker-itfi etetary of the Navy. mast have seen Mm et fnlo the car
ring., find certainly they saw Mill grf
out, hut they made no (dun. And t
IM IU.K Af (0..
X0T1CE FO
:K1'AIJTMET OF THK I.MKItlOK nW rionfidenl that ifa kangaroo had
taken fl ffylfif? leap Into that opulent
V: H, LAND OFFICI3
he tlfild have been treated
richness
19l7.
KfriVr,fWrrh
New
13,
Uoswrll,
sffeW, msuln;r
the with the same
Nollcc is hereby given Ullt
;tote of New Moxlco, by virtue of the
vets of Congress approved Juno 21,
and June 20, 1910, and Acts
LITTLE, BIT OF ESY MONEY
find amondhtory thereto,
ma filed lfl ttim offieo nolflotlon Hstn
Clubman Knew Well What He Wae
.or the follovlng dwribf'd Jandc,:
Doing When He Mad th Bat
List 7194, serial No. 03706J.
With Hie Friend.
Jyots 3, 4, X1.2M Fl-4- ,
SKI.4 N K I 4,
if

sifver-iifirnvte-

il

d

wine-colore-

line-ldcLl- n

cur-HnR-

wine-eolore- d

oaniels

--

Sec. 30. T. T
213.11 acres. J
'
or

?.,

R.

34

K., N. M. Mer.

'
In an olHcc building In the downtown district there- Is tt f'Inli on an
any
or upper floor, with an
conlcsti. npainRt
Protests
t'.fe elevator
11
of such selections may be l'ilea sertfee for member, says the New
In this office during the period oi
Turk Evellflij l'ost. The other tkty
publication hereof, or at any time before two men emerifini; from the dining
final certificate.
room consulted the elevator floor Indi.F.mmrtt Patton,
cator. The arrow moved In two shifts,
Register. one ff them the cluli elevator express.
"Il's wonderful how much lime a
Apt.
27
ilcli 10.
man can save by these expresses,'' remarked one of the pair.
Xdllce fnr rnliltratlAn.
companion; "I
"Nonsense," said-hiOiOdig
can
cot to the bottom on a Iocnl ami
opartnicnt ol the Interior, U. S.
bent you."
Office, at ttoswell. N. M.. MiirehS.T, tni7.
"Ret yoil fen dollar you can't," wa
M.
'olm
N'ntlee is hereby Blven lint
reply.
the
IT,
on
wlio.
Dec.
M.,
of nielilan'l.N.
The caRcs In both shafts opened
I'm, mailc IIO. B Serial No. O.o 1.1. for NF.Ii,
II, N. t. T. with n click, nnd without further par-IcSee. 30, Township 0 S.. Ilanirs
Meritllan, has tiled nollee of Intention to maUe
the two men entered different eleproof to cshilillh elnlm to the vators. The local t,""t away a frnc-tlo- n
llnal ihree-yeaanl SliOfc deiwrlhcd. before Dan C. Savnire,
of it moment ahead of the exU. S, CoiimllHRloflel'i hi Ills oftlee nl Kenna, press. When the man In the express
X. M on May I, 1117.
stepped out on the ground door hli
Claimant names nn wltnesnea:
nciualntance was waltlnc for him.
Alwin It. floelzer. Allen W. Sehwan.. J ilin
"How did you do it?" irnsped th
N. M.
W. Jones, fjouis II. Kaw. all of
down for
express passenger, dlu:-'li- i!
ilramett fMton. ltu'lster.
banknote.
forfeited
the
Mch. 31 Apl.ST.I
said his compunlon. "I
gave my elevator man half the bet
In ndvance and he didn t mate any
NOTICE FOB ITBLICATI0X.
0S7CI10
steps."
Oennrtment of the Interior, U, 8
s

y

:

r

.

I

r.and Oftloe at Rnawell. X. M., Keb. , HUT.
XntUe iKhreliytftrenthat William Il.t'nrml!
,,f lllohlnnrt. X.M.,who on Am'. It. UUS, mailt'
for S!4 Reoiion
lID.IIi. Serial Xo.
Twp.e S..RimueS."i K.. N.M. P. Meilillnn. has
illed notice of intention to make Kiniil three
year proof, to establish claim to the land
above deseibeil. before f. K. loebel. I". S.
Courtiilbsloner. In his Ortloe at Knjrinlilll. X

Preachinz at Spillman's
Chapel.

Portales, X. M., Mar. 20, 1917.
riea?e say to your reatler6
that I will preach at SpiUman
Chapel on Saturday night, Sunday at 11 o'clock anil Sunday
Few Have the Knack.
night, the 1st 8'imlay in April.
It la on of th hardest auc west Every one is cordially invitfil lr
useful accomplishments lu the world t
asuoyed without letting th feet attend these service.1.
b
aQitoy ethers.
A. Ni Kennedy.

10. 1917.
of Kal:hlll. N. M., who on Mareh t5, 1V15, M.,on March
Claimant names as witnesses:
niailelll). K. Herlat No. U.1I187 for VH See.
Isaac K. Carroll. Arthur M . Carroll. Kenja-nuItarine 34 K.. X. M. V. Merldar.
V.
P. Illnsley. Henjatnin V. Halford. all of
hka died notice of Intention to- make llnal
three rear proof lo estiibllithalalin to the land New Hope. X. M.
Kmmett Patton. Realster.
C. E. Ooehel. I. S.
ahove der rlheil.
.
F sb. IB Mch. 1 .
In his oftlee. at Kuulehlll. X. M
on Mar 1, 1017.

Netlae is heiehv given that tva 51. Iemons,
formerly Iva M. Tidball, of Kenna, N. M..
who oo March 31, 1914. made HI). K.. Serial No.
035S. for NIC1, Rectloa. , Township. I S,
Range 31 K. N. M. P. Mtllin. bus filed notice
proof, to
of Intention to maUe tlnal three-yeaestablish claim to the land above drortlwd,
lu N. M., on April 53. 1017-before Da C. Savage, V. 8. tVuni-.dClaimant names as wit nepers:
: 11.
:)
bis office, at Keuna. N. M., oo
Clalinnht Dames aa witnesses:
Albert O. Atkinson. James I, tlraves. Ith-:
v
rue
us
Claimant lis
Albert S, Hall. Leonard A. Simples, Cephas ,
h 3,m,,rs. Horace llnanl, aU of lOsiflo
A. Fry. CtGaiieland, Arthur A. Anderson, all of killluri
Klgar K. Le. J.. It.
m' v M
N.'M.
.....
..
.
Charlie W. Ajfi. a'J lit i
i
L...
.o"iiv iraiTon,
Pattoa. Reseller.
A r!. fT.
jo
M"h.
Mr'h.t.t-Apl- .
TO
is
T.
rh
r

87,-00-

d

MOTION

WO

mo-Pio- ut

Ceriil o. mnitt. far n4,
e8' 3i,anri NBMi Sec. aflj
I .;
j
f.', at. t. Meridiahi ban filed ijolcl of liltpilHUfi
tJnai
s'dlljb
Jfi ma'lie
i'rfa, 7it(e irroofj i
olalm to the Itb'd aVt'itbwiflbii;
Itifa Dati
C. Savage. V. A. CmcoiisJaiiO. in hisdme.a
'
Kenna.N', M. on May J. Wit.
.i

T6

Tl.t

--

02ms

lUii made lit).

20

President l.iet rf fhl signed anl
exoculive order diirctin that
the uthorizd tnUsted strength
to
of the n&fy It incrt-asehy
He was
,
emerge'tK-'Jcongress, in case of
eiitta. N. M., on April IP, l"17.to direct such, increase in enlistClaimant namrs ai wltneieei:
t;.lll if. fllflfttHFi
MdfoWn. !4liilofl F., ment.
.New shipn and ships in
Hit'laHii lhfc ill liti S..10lMii i M., John A.
reserve are heing fully commi
'
Rogers, of Kenna. rt; H.
Kmmelt Pntton. rteyistcr.
dloMefi as rapidly as pjssibla and
Mch.
H.
tfie need l'a Jn'fpertftp e for n
larRer elitment to m'ari them.
There has beon a net increase
ffotlee lot PMbllcatlom.
Wil7 '
over six thousand, fire hui
of
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
dred enlisted since coiigre s recr,and Office at Roswe)l, fj- M., War. 5. m".
Notice Is hereby given that Tverard H. ently authorized an iiicrean;? hir
llimarden, of Kaglehlll. N. M., who on May 20,
needed, and
islfl tuadi) KD, Ho ferliv No. cnU7. for EH. many more are
SSfi- id; fVwfJflufjf
ItantfeglE,, N. M, I', needed now.
Meridian, has fil.l fiotWd ' Iftvi'lofl til (MMlie
Will you not emphasize this
final three year proof to estsoliuli c'i'ttf! to
the land above described before C. K. Goebel need hy giving special promiU, S. O"inrolsloner. In his office, at Kuilenence on the first pae of your
hUl. N. M..on April 18, l'ii7.
names
at witnesses:
Claimant
pipor, to'thePreRidciitVi order,
Hun lltirnett, llHtiry llehen, Lntinle J, Pate,
making an editorial
of riiglehill, N.lr andalohy
Albert tl. Atlilnsttrl, ftr
new
for
recruits for the
If nitric U Patt.irl, Ueglstef.
opjeal

;f" U. S.
Department of the Intewor,
Departmefit of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office. Port Pumnor. N. l March
Land Office at Koawell. S. M... Mch. 13. 117.
ltth917.
Nollci Is Berebf give taai Rebeoca M.
King, of Valley View, M. M., who on April 11 To f.afayetto, MoCoy, record address. I?bn-

NOTICK OF CONTEST
MJieT
fMhti awn

"
-

1817.

MADE

FLUNKEYS

fas.liiriiUn, Mar.

Notice. Is hereby given that Jobn O.
Berry, of III. St tT.'.r.M N,. M.. who fn Dec. 4.
I9lf, made HD.K., Serial No. (JriKi ,or E'.i.
$t:
Section St. Township S.. KangcV!
P. Meridian, has fled notice of intention
to make final three year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described before Dan
Ci Hevage, V. S. Commissioner. In hi-- office, at

... ..
;TTiY '7i .
ellce (or PabllcaUea.

J,

tme

-

7

l.

United 5tntes Navy

'

is,

"
'

i

Laed Office

Land Oltico,
T Wl'.liam n. Miles, of Schroeder,
'.' it'.
Contest no:
v
You are hereby notified that Adren M. Turner, who gives Uuchsnan. N. M., as his post,
office address. dM on Jany. 4. 1917' file In this
office his duly corroborated application to content and secure the csnmllailoii of your tl , K,
,
NMM No. otttfs. ui.la
1410, for
VM,
Beetlon IS Township 1 N tlange II M N, M.
Htld l tffHilHrtS for Ml ebtltest he
hiitiges that mii enlryKJHH
HeV(f H( Mkfr
ed residence upon said iarid. riiif edillviteli of
lnuroved said land, that laid failure was not
the result of Military service In the Army or
Navy of the tTnlted States, or Service rendered
In connection with operations In Meiico, or
along the border thereof, or In Mobollzatlon
camps elsewhere, In the Military or Naval or.
gnnlxiilon of the t inted mates or the Nation
al Guards of any of the several States,
You are. therefore, further notified that the
said allegations will be tnhen as confessed, aud
your said ent i y Will be eanceled without fur
ther rlgju to lie hearfli either before this office
Br; tin tftrpfe'Hl; if yti liill (
flt! lu this
Mp
within twenty days after ih'c' ImMtfit fillilt
cation of this notice, as shown below, your
answer under oath, specifically rpindlng to
these allciratlnns of contest, togother with due
proof that you have served a copy of your answer on tbe said contestant either In person
or by registered mn'l.
You should state lb
atiswer the name
of UlepMst anted t whittll you desire ftltdre
nollkcs tu bf Sellt lb ytill:
A... ilv'arisi tilgl-tSF- :, '
Date of first publication Mar. 9. 1917

" " second ;"
- " third - "
" " fourtt? "

.

".'"III'S'IIL KUJJL.i-l-

Men Wiiiited for

fttfrfieMiofa.

f6

Department of the Intcf'f, tJ. 8.
at rbvwell, New Mexico. Mc'.!.

Con. S717.

V. S.

T.Bil o!T'ce. Fort Sumnsr, X. M. Veby 17th, ll7
To AlbtM Xlxon. record address. Dimlnp, N.
M.. Conteitee:
You are herehy notified ihat William O. Dun-lap- ,
arho Rives Hilton. N, M., ss his post office
address, did on Jan. M, 1917. ale In this office
bis duly corroborated application to conteit
and secure the cancellation of your It,
Serial No. 010049. made Keby. 9th, 1(713. fof
;.V. flt:q., and JiWK Sec. 10 T. B 8.. 11. fSJS.i
Ills Cont est
fiiM.h lnHdiiitd Mill
4 alleSeli that said ernrybirth Hever tinal
lined residence uiwn sold land, nor cultivated
the same, that 'aid failure was not due o
Military Service In the army, or JNovy of the
VniteS States or service rendered In connection vvUt) operations in Mexico, or along the
e
border thereof, or In Mobilization Camps
In the Military or Naval organization
of the United States or the National Clitard of
any any jot the snveral States.
Yon are therefore further notified that the
iild allegation will he taken as confessed and
royrsnhl entrjr. vllt ) (cnncele,d, without fur.
tli- -r rllfiit to he heard1,, either before thin office
UF Uh ilHpViat. if yoli fail to Ille In this olTlctj H ittl-Itwenty days after the FYIUKTH publication
of this notice, as shown below, your answer,
undirath. aiclMcally responding to these allegations of contest, together with due proof
that yon have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant either In person or by reg.
istered mull.
You should stateln your answer the nam
of tuo post onto to which oii desire future
huMci's tt) be fOJHt 1 1 y till. . A; I; Kvans, Heirlstet.
Date of 1st publication Mar, , low
" snd
Mar. 1. 1917
V. 3rd
Mar. !?. 9I7
Mar. 30, 1017
4ih
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The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

When in Kenna, Stop at llio

...

Cot-fe-

Entered Fetnrary th 1907 it the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, at second Clan

Subscription

1.00

Advance

Building, Next Door to Record Offlcft

te

Is almost here. Now is the time to doll
up for spring. See. our spring stock of
dry goods.

KENNA, NEW MEXICO.
Clean Beds
Satisfying Meals

Par Year In

ATrtlMlD( rates made known

master

HIGHWAY COTTAGE

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Hail Matte.

',..

and Pub'r

Editor

A homelike place for the traveling public. Our table
is supplied with the best the market affords.

at all times

on application

Easter Novelties

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Meesers Lamberth rnd.
Misees Lamlvirlh

Radchff

were Kenna

Wednesday.

Gow-ern-

nd

We have a nice supply of Easter Novelties
for your inspection.

SAP'S FLOWING

and
visitors

w

Mr. and Mri. J. A. Kimmons
were the guests of Mr. ai.d Mis
Jolm Rogers Sund y afternoon

Glenn Rogets, the 2 ear old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers ha been quite- sick for the
past week.
-

"

Si

Jones
Company

.

wtir lif

B.

During the past five years tin
nun.ber of cattle in New Mexi
co have increased from 891, OUO
to 1,1.1,000, the value a baid
from 23 to $10 and the total
value from $21,000,000.00 to lo,
000,000.00.

J. V. Reed and Carl Reed
were in town Wednesday on
land business. J. W. is fixing
to start a munition factory on
'Copyright.)
hi homestead south of town,
Mid carried out a lot of material
ELKINS
and relumed intact when the
for the manufacture of subma-- i army aiid navy surgeons arc
The stock pens aw. being reJne shell .
mustered out of service.
modeled.
Mrs. Piesier and daughter,
April Our Hoodoo Month. Esther, made
a business trip to
Government Now Needs
It begins to appear that the Roswell the flrs$ bf; last. week.
Total of 25,000 Alen month of April will .ho as. sig'
Mr HudMei)8 has been called
nificant to the United States as to the bedside of
her sick; fatli-- sr
Washington, March 7. The the ides of March to the Kaisers,
at Sunset, Texas.
United States marine corps Czars and other crowned heads.
We
are glad to leport Misses
needs more than 1000 men to fill Every, war the United States
and'
Elva Caves again able
upitsianksto a war strength has ever engaged in was started Tina
in
be
to
school
after an attack
of 17.100. An , appeal to- - the in April. The Revolutionary
of
the
measles.
preis of the couiiti-- to awaken war began in April, 1773 The
....
,
M. E. Lovelady and Willie
interest ia recruiting tho addi embargo which brought about
Che war
1812 was enacted in Norwood .of Illinois' Valley were
tional men was issued late
The first hostilities visiting in Elkins Saturday.
by Secretary Daniels fol April. 1812
lowing an executive order by of both Mexican imbroglios took
Mr. Salee, who lives . five
President Wilson authorizing place in April. One began in miles west of Elkins found
181G and the other in
1911.
the increase.
water on his homestead at a
fired
upon
was
Fort
Sumpter
Explaining that the present and captured in A i , 18(11, and depth of five feet.
pi
authorized maximum strength the Civil war was
r.
under
Mr. and Mrs Frazier and Mr.
i t the marine corps was 11,931 way.
McKinley declared war
men. Secretary Daniels said against Spain in April 1898. and Mrs C. I 'tall made a flying
that more than 25,000 additional And now President Wilson has trip to Roswell, Siturday.
to convene
men would have to be ricruted called 2 Congress
to declare another
April
Is
it
to furnish the navy the 87,000 April war? Wichita Beacon.
and the marine
OLIVE ITEMS
ccrps the increase sought.
She Sets Him Right.
Oscar lie watt, a 'former "resi
Every ste; that is possible to
receh'tiy'canie. in bringing
dent,
Among the best friends that
increase the navy personnel has
a
hunch
of cattle with him. Mr.
llar-hjnow been taken except the cal- Mark Twain had at York
and
Mrs.
Hewatt will make
M.. was an old fisherman, their
ling out of the naval militia
home on" their
future
This anno' the service will no Capt. Brooks. One dcty the
Olive;.'
of
We wel
ranclreast
reeded, it is said to assist in humorest dropped in on him
coming.
come
home
their
and said, "Captain Brooks, do
new vessels.
Miss Vera Jones of Texas,
you know whether there is an
who was here visiting relatives
osteopath at th Harbor?"
25,000 Medical Reserve
"Wal, naid the old man, and friend"1. Also. seeing after
Officers Are Wanted 'mebby there is, but I an't nev- Iter homestead wett of Olive.
er ketched any vie, and Iv e Returned to Tex,us thisAveek.
been fisliin' here nigh onto
C. B IVtti s mad i) a business
New York, March 27.
forty years
toKonna, Monday.trip
thousand medical reserve
"Well, said Twain, I guess I
u'uleers is t he goal of a recruit- will go over and iucpiiru at the
C G. Stroud made a business
ing campaign begun today by drugstore."
liip to Euda, Monday.
lie auxiliary medical commitWhen Captain Brooks went
Mr. Deering-.nnson Jackson
tee for national defense. The home that night he told li is wife
medical reserve corps now num-l.- t of the conversation ho had had niotoieil ovimv tjo Kenna, Tues'
is about .'!o00 of winch 2000 with his humorist friend, and day on business.
have come in within the last sho said.
Mr. Stroud and Soil Alphius
H months.
"Jed Brooks, you're certainly cabled oil Mr. Lucas Saturday
A om Hitter of ten physicians a bright one, that aint no fish,
and assisted him in dehorning
uill be appointed to study the it's a bird. "-- Ex.
his cattle.
plans fuhou ed in England and
C. (J. Rtroml
dehorned his
Where Votes Are Bartered.
France under whi-the prac-lic- e
"Ci you have oratory In your cam- eaives Wednesday, twenty-nin- e
of d:urs who enter milipaigns?" "Romp," replied the point
tary or naval service is taken ul boss. "Just ene'iKh to tnnble the or moie.
over m ll.ir aljot-iicby phytd-cjan- s people who vote our ay to the eoiu
II, T, Jnue inada a business
who remain in c'vij Ufa sort pf an txciise lor It."
trip to Elia this week,
y

THE KENNA
BANK & TRUST

COMPANY

i

OUR MOTO

"SAFTY FIRST", honest,
straightforward open bueines
methods, promptness, efficiency
1

t

and courtesy to all alike.

(

.

yes-teid- ay

f

BLACKSMITH INO

M
6- -

I wish to Announce that lam located in the John Miinms Shop
aiul will tin general ll;u'Usinithinr for the public. Work guaranteed.
Pricr reasonable. Terms cash.

T. C. BLASONGIM.

re

Summer Pleasures

blue-jacke- ts

r,

,

Will be greatly increased if you own a car.
Now Is the time to buy. Come in and let us

talk the matter over with you.

e

-

I

?

1

-

Auto repairs attended to while you wait.

JOHN M. MIMS

Kenna, Now Mexico,

ng
m.-.nni-

Twen-l.v-fiv-

t

Dates h'ixed.
tired old colorod "niani-inyvli
fvldciitly lmd lmd exiter'.-riicc- ,
tor she told the conductor on tin
Illinois street car twice the other evening Hint she wnnted to Ret off lit
Wnli!ngtnn nnd Illinois FtreetH.
Tho en r' crossed Market street nnd
the conductor culled, "Illinois and
Wn.shliiKton.
Transfer for ISisinnrck.
Iliverslde, etc."
The 'iir passed on, und the conduit
tor obligingly called opulu.' Rut Mrs.
Kustus sut.
He walked up la the car, und
touched the old woman on the arm,
and said npaln," "Illinois and Wash
ington. Here's your ntop."
"(o 'Ioiik," said the passenger, "1
wanteil Washington und Illinois street,
not Illinois nnd Wushlngtou." ludiun-npoll- s
tstnr.
,

Klip

wna

n

"

One of the Immediate after
of the Kuropenu war lu the
cotuitHes that baa sulTered from It
will be a iuddeu eilll'enlng of IL
t'::lUi!lid In the tout IbUl'Uet.

U

j

pair of blue sllli pnjnnms flured
recent news story. Persons who
usually scan the headlines In a newspaper rend this nrticle from beginning
to end.
A

In n

New England gooseberry bushes ar
to bo destroyed because they contrib-

ute to tho destruction

of the white
n wjjlte

pine, but who ever heard
plno pie?

f

The government has discovered a
valuable food for cnttlo nnd poultry In
lTno n.t.K...l..
.if flitl nil II lliil'l
got nn eye open for some food for non- Mottln fitiil oiiiiltrv?

Washing Chamois.
u
Use
water to which a
pinch of soda lias been added. Kul
the chamois well with soup iud witsli
ns you would any oilier garment. The
fcecret of having it soft after washing
is to rub well betweeu the huud.-i- , and
pull Into t;h-tefore If Is Ui0lVU;t;l
luke-wun-

o i y.

...

.

'

f

i :,.v,:.JLK

uui:

started. It was" her Samaritan, liieri
he understood.
Paradise flats be-

K2Z3I
y OLIVE

Crop Tim- e-

HATS
CRAY.

3

almost here. Do not delay
your
farming tools In shape.
ting
der those extras today.

her lap, and over all spread her umbrella like a hugh snuffer, pouring rivulets of water down her neck.
The Ttnn with whom she hnd collided
nt the windswept corner spologlze'd.
Disposing of his own. umbrella- he
seized hers, lifted It wfi? from liie
wreck hnd assisted Peggy Iti her feel.
"Are you hurt J" he asked.
"No," she answered, shaking the
soup out of her skirt. "But poot Mrs.
Mnlly will have to do without her supper, I'm afraid."
...!.
"That's too bad. I'm. terribly sorry.
anything
It was all my fault. Is there
I can do to make It tip?"
I'eggy hesitated, which gnve the man
a chance to see Just what kind of pur-so- n
It wuslie hnd encountered so forcibly, in the half light, with the street
lamp giving an uncertain, ghastly gllm-.meI'eggy looked art elheretil that
the young man had a feeling that she
was going to disappear Into the mist
and float away. But with all her paleness she was almost too beautiful to be
real,
"Yes," she answered, all Unconscious
of what wns going on In the other's
mind, "there Is something. .Mrs. Mally
is very sick and she can't have anything but broth. There Is a restaurant
about half a block away. I've Just
c'tmte frdra there, bfit I've ent to hurry
oh to .Mrs. Mnlfy's right awa. The
bitliy might fall downstairs am Patsy
IS p'robably
making n meal ffT the
matches while I'm here talking;.- So If
you don't mind, you might brijig the
soup and I'll run along to lofk after
the family."
J'Sure, I'll get the soup. Is there
t
anything else?"
"Nothing, thank you. Ksa the Paradise tenement across the street there0'
'
fifth floor.
;
.'
'TnratllSo tenement 1" He looked at
tiie high, gloomy' btitldihg with broken
windows and rickety steps. "It doe'sH't

getOr-

and
Our grocery stock is
our prices arc as low as the unsettled
conditions of the market will permit.
up-to-da-

te,

5

Kenna Lumber Co.

r,

'

Shelled Corn
Cake and

.

-

We have just received a car of shelled Northern
to make you very close prices
same.
on the
- We have a good supply
of
and Cotton
Seed Meal on hand.? and di e sellirig it right.
We can supply .you with posts in any quanitr.
, Come in and see us before buying.

V.

-

' Corn and are prepared

d-ik-

e

look-i-t

i
I"
.
A few minutes later he knocked at a
door at tie jhead. of . the, fourth." fllgh,t
of stairs, etalrsr that ct'sked arid
.

-

The Kenna Supply Co.

t
swayed with his weight.
Teggy opened the door. "It dldu't
take you long," she greeted hlib.
"Won't you come In?"
"I'm dripping wet," he protested,
'
V
waiting to be coated,
"Ob, that doesn't matter. The roof
leaks in forty places anywty. Come
iti,"
"Baf, this is the darndest place 1
was ever In. It Isn't safe for yoti to be
iiere, 13 It wllti till tile dampness add
everytriltig?"
"
s
"Just as safe for me a9 for these
and that poor sick soul In there !"
nodding toward the next room. "And
I'm only here evenings, while they're
here all the time. 1 live on the other
side of town. Mrs. Mally does my
washing that's how I discovered
her."
."Who the who owns this place? ' It
otight to be reported to the department
of public safety."
"The Everett Belli Estnte company."
"Are you 8iire?"
"Yea. At least that'a where 1 paid
last month's rent."
lie looked around. Tlnster and paper were falling from the walls, papers
itiid Old rags were stuffed Into broken
windows, ftnd, hs I'eggy said, It fa tied
almost as hard Inside as oilt.
The baby crept over and pulled Itself
up to his knee. He lifted It to his lap
und opened a sticky little hand. Digging down Into his pocket he produced
a bill. "Here, little chap. This might
help genernlly. Ulve It to the lady."
"You mustn't do that 1" cried I'eggy,
when she had cstt'Icnted the donation
and noted the amount.
"Oh, yes, I must I It's to get a nurse
to relieve you' and some proper food
and all the rest of that Samaritan
stuff. And I'm going to see nbout Using up this death trap. 1 stand In With
ihe Kverett Keal Instate company, yoti
see. Now I must be going.
he said, rising.
"Uood-nlght!- "
said I'eggy, holding
out her band. "And thank you, oh, so
very, very much."
And be turned toward the stairs,
feeling that he had left something very
valuable behind.
The next day Peggy looked up from
her desk. One of the stenographers
was talking.
"Did you know the boss was back?"
"Who?"
"Oh, I forgot you didn't know h'lra.
Why. Mr. Kverett. He's beeH to JapHn.
There be it
Came home yesterday.
"

.

JCOTIC15 OF

CONTEST

Conl. ?M

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M..
To J. Fraz.ier McCorfi. of Ollv. New Mexico,
Contestee:
Y ou are hereby notllled
that Miles P. Muroffice
phy, who (Tires Olive, N.M., ealnla
addresa. dM on Feb. 87th. 1W, tilr in tills oflice
his duly cwoborated application to content
anil secure the cancelation of your Ilumestead
K dry, Serial No. OSJ358 mde April 7, 191ft f
KKU Section 15, TowuahlpS B Knne K Ii..
l
N. M. 1. Meridian, and as ground for his
he alleges that you have wholly abandonyear
last
ed sald.land for nv're tnan three
pas': tbiit you have not resided itvm or ciilti.
vttted niiy part thereof durliir that time; lint
your a)n-.is not due to your employment in
military aervlee rendered to connection with
operations in Mexico, or alonir rite border"
ilxneof, or In niobiUmtion camps elsewhere.
In military or naval organizations of the the
linked States or the National (luard of any of
the several Stales.
You are therefore further notlded that the
f ii Ki atlevatloDs will be taken by this ofllce as
havlnK been con fussed by you, and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder without
ymjr further ritfht to be heard therein, either
lit (ore this otllue or on appeal if you fail to file
In this ofltoe wit bin twenty flms after the
I'dlMlTH publication of thin notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, specitlcally
uieciinu and responding to these nllrgatioiis of
content, or If you fail within that time to tile in
this oir.i'O due proof that you huvo served a
copy of your answer on the suld contestant
either In person or by registered mall. If thin
service is made by the delivery of a copy of
your! answer to the contestant In person, proof
of huc!iT'rvlce must he either the said cuntest-uiil'written acUnuwlediiement of his receipt
of the copy, showing the date of receipt, or
the affidavit .of tbe person by whom the delivery was made statlnie when und where the
copy wns delivered: If made by registered
tmitl. pi of of such service must tnsil of the
mivltof the person by whom tho copy was
d stating when and the post oniee to
iiiu
w
it was mailed, and this allidavit must be
accompanied by the postmasier's receipt for
the letter.
You should state in your answer the name
of post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
A. J. Kvan?, Kegiter.
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Consecrated Bells.
Bella were anciently consecrated before they were raised to tlielr places.
Tlila applied not only to clinrch bells,
but to others. Each whs dedicated to
gome divine personage, sutnt or martyr.
One of the finest bits of wofd painting
lit tihukespeure occurs In the mention
of a bell when King John addressing
Hubert Bnysl
"
If the midnight bell
Did With his Iron tongui ahd draeon
month,
BdUnd one unto the drowsy race of nluhU
Ono of the strongest pictures painted by Clmrjes Dickens Is tliut of tho
miser and usurer, Ralph JJlckleby,
d
midnight bell,
cursing the
after which, la a fit Of ifltugled frenzy,
hatred and tleppniP hti ilungs himself.
Commenting on Shakespeare's lines,
the Hook f Days says: "Here, 'brazen'
implies not merely that particular mixture of . copper aud calamine, called
brass, but lu a broader dense any metul
which Is compound with copper."
lrou-tongue-

Most Used Library.
Close after tho discovery that JCew
York Is tho greatest city In the world
comes the report that Its public library
Is the liuist ued library on earth. Its
dully average number of readers is
double, that of the Hritlxh museum of
London or the ISIhllothcipie Rationale
of I'urls, according to the report for
1.rlj, Just published, which says that
10,3S4,r7l) books Were borrowed In the
year and that 2,558,717 persons entered the central building at Fifth
avenue anil Forty-seconstreet. Tho
war has brought n great Increase lu
the number of people who use the library for research. It hus become, the
director sttys, an Immense laboratory
for scientific Investigation, particularly those seeking Information regurdlng
new Industries. Indianapolis News.
d

"If

Suspicious Utterlrtf
It was really

.

(

Jdiii's,lio.. littered

tlutt forged note they bhoultl have dl

eoi'i!.il blui ut once."
fWliy should they?"
''Ilecfi'jse lie stutters so,"
'

.

.,

from his surprise.
I'eggy went In.
"I've ordered that building to be put
shape rent free for sis
Into
in'oh'tlis. I've been away. After this
I'll look after thlfjgs myself. Did yon
get a nurse for that woififlh'7''"

kifl-dle-

"Yes."
"And hnve you a little time to spare
'me now? I I'm dreadfully lonely and
I've taken a notion that you are the
only company I want," "
.

'

"1 think so," she answered, flushing
beautiful pink that caused the young
man's heart lo pound alarmingly.
n

(Copyright,

by the McCltirs
per Hyndlcate.)
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What lias happened to the
oleander (hat hnd to be taken In
every fall?
Inherited wealth may be alright, bnt
tho mnn that earns his Is the one that
:loes things.

O

Q
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f

PI

33
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n
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Every important I'oppjr interest iii the United States baa
offered to funii.sli copper at fifteen fcnfp a pound, wheici
they are now getting tbli' ly
five cents' for all the copper they
can mine and tho price of fifteen
twtits counting the advance in
thocoitof material ar.d labo.
vill barely let them out clear.
Senator Clark i authority for
the statement that it cost thirteen cents to mine and mill
.
.

It now develops that the

p 10

ificistst inntoad of having u
monopoly on patrio'ism are deOnly those people are really happy
cidedly
short of that
rt'fio never try either to play the ukulele or to spell It.

The multiple kick, the latest .thing
font'inll, sounds as If 11 bad been Inspired by congress.
In

After a mnn has put bis foot In hla
mouth It Is natural that be should
have no more to say.
Europe Is beginning to make noises
that may eventually sound like a continent clamoring for peace.
So'Me k(lth Cftfupanlons
are such
slaves (o the habit Of flat spending
cent that they never conquer It.

The acme of disillusionment Is
reached oh gtmtng for the first time at
the picture of a titled personnge.
In this sort of weather one loses In
terest in (he mystery of how the light'
nlng bug generates light without heat.

BOAZ NEWS
1 ' Mrs. Nancy Jefferies and
eon
B"lton returned to Boaz last
Thursday. They will reside on
tlielr homestead.
Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Newlin
and son cime homo Saturday
after closing thir bc1io:i1s near
--

Blida.

W. C. Batty had the misfortune to full, while going down
cellar last Saturday, hurting his
back, and wad unable to Bet up
f ir several days afterward?.
Mis S.' S. Squire and children
came, home, Suhday, from near
Elida where Mrs. Sqilire has1
Men teaching. ;
over; .'William Jefferiei drove
Washburn,
Texas,
land from
with
id week. 1I '.will
li grandmother this Biimmtr.
Mrs. T. L. Reagan is having a
nouae built on her town lot.
et-av-

Who Are the Patriotic?
With disgusting iteratIonf the

and mollycoddle
pacificists repeat the story that
America is being 'dragged into
the war in the interest of the
munition makers. Here are the
fact?: The United Satet ted
The Bethlehem
corporation
etee! plant, the Midvale and the
Ford plants, have offered to
turn their'.entire workb,ov?r to
the goTernment without profit
fust as long as the war lasts.
The frame offer lias been made
the manufactuiera of army
ammunition.
riiles and rifle
The ship manufacturer, who
e
were working overtimo on
fifty
per
cnt
contracts at
profits have tendered their
plants to the government at
ten per cent "'profit with the gov.
now."
ernment as the mile judge of
The door of on adjoining oflica when
that ten per cent has been
opened at!d a nmn came out, I'eggy
pnrned
pro-germa-

Increased Crop Production
(a

hovk)
"The farmers and live stork,
trowel s of New Mexico nowr
Had such a golden opportunil v
io make money as at present,"
a3-Clarence Bell, the cashiVr
f the First N uional B ink of
Jailesbad. Mr. Bell is familiar
with live Rtock und farming
conditions as he has for many
years been closely connected
with large banking, and merchandising interests'. "Piwenf.
conditions warrant the farmer
in growing much more feed
i ban
usual and the btockmen
may safely increase their" herdind fi )cks
"The price of all meat animals (nrrenseil greatly in Will.
The average prlcp of beef nattlo
per hundred pounds in l'Ut) wai
16.48, nn increase of 47 cent
over 191". Hogs average! H 2')
as against 6,o9 in 1915, Sheep
averaged !.: T, an incre-nof
fl.03 over 191.7. Limbs averaged $8 19, an increafe of $1 31
over 191-7- .
It is safe to say that
prices in 1917 will not fall below
those of 1916 for 'finished meat
animals.
'
The statistics of the Agricultural Department for 1916 si ow
udy a slight increase in the
number of milch ami leef cattle
tnd a decrease in hogs and sheep
in January 1, 1917. The strong
demand aud the high prices for
meats in 1916 sent more than
eleven- million head of cattle to
market, thirty million hogg and
fourteen million sheep; a record
total for American market.
Since the first of the yerr there
has been 'heavy marketing of
calves which will still further
effect the future meat supply.
This condition must interest the
New Mexico farmers and live
stock growers.
,4A lage increase in grain
and forage production in New
Merico this season is a most important consideration. This feed
is needed to prevent wil.ter
shrinkage, which was not of
special impoitance in the day of
cheap cattle, but is inexcusable
in these days ot high price.
And more fped will also make
possible the finishing of Bteere,
sheep, an I hogs at home and
thereby obtain their full valui
when sent to marker.
'If advantage is taken of
conditions, New Mexico
farmers and stockmen may in
1917 enjoy the most prosperous
eeason in the history nf tlin
m.
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I'eggy tried to save the soup, but It
was too late. She snt down forcibly In
ti puddle of water, the soup landed In

Is

rOa

longed to him.
"I would like to see you a moment,
please," be said, recovering Instantly
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DAYS' FREE TRIAL
In

no snle.

Sava $150.00 cr

v.

ays.

25-Yea-

6uarantec

r

!'.vrr
8mrdi Pi.: no i;
j iar.t.
pniuratitp d for
Thi.
jrti:irant"Q bns bark
of it nur io year of piano
rxprioncp, ai:d the rcpu- t;iii(.n ff nn
j'i'ir.o house.

CWS HOME

50 Free Music
Lessons
cvry

purrhr. wr
fiiaifk JMuii'is, wi give
n.usif: lf!m.t iu one

of
fit--

of

tlir brst l;nrwn eclKolssin
you
t hiraKn. 'i'bffe
ran take in yivir own homo,
i
by nail. Tl
rrnrosftit i
one viar's frr1 instri'ctlon.

THE

AND

We Imvc cor.Uiotly on hand
a large number ol sliHtitly
pianos of all
una second-han: tandard
moliM takpn in
for new Stnrrk Tianoa

ml

The
and
ing are a few eumple bargalnJi
Player-Pianos-

follow-

.

$110.00
93.00
90.00
95.00
195.00

Weber
Stein way
CMckering
Kimball

Starck

Send for Our latest complete

bargain list.

sond-ban-

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO..

1326

Player-Pian-

Company,

ELIDA, N. M.

lumber

LUGS

os

N. M.

CHARLES

Manager.

EXCURSIONS

in one piece; Made of
selected
where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with Kunsfitany
where near thn price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Catnlop; bIiows the
famous line of btevens ltepeat- crs IJoublcs Si ncrles. i
If you cannot obtain
STEVENS from your
Dealt-let us know, nnd
we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Price.
drop-force-

M

d

eptaiaHy

Piano Book Free
Send today for our pew
beautifully ilhrstrated piano
book which gives yon u
larg-amount of Information regarding pianos. Th
book
will Interest and
please you.
Write today.

Starck BUg., CHICAGO

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N.
Ivenna,

M

If you are contemplating a trip let U9
quotfl yu through

V

?

J. MACKEY,

OF

Barrel SHOTGUNS
arc

Htlilditi?

find

Hardware.

0. LAYTON,

Boaz,

Double and Single

Btarck I'laycr Pianos an
the bent and most beautiful Pluyer Pianos on tho
You will bo deiniirkct.
lighted .with the many exclusive f rat urea cf ihr.se
wonderful instnirtKnts, and
will
rleasrii with the
very low prirvs nt which
tucy can uc mir-i- .

-

Material, Bash l3(Ws arid

4

BARRELS

Posts, Cement,

Wire,

Stevens

oiarc

Bargains

Kemp Lumber

C.

pay no cash down, but after SO days
of trial, you can bepm payinrnt on the; JAw-eseasiest terms vir mrrEtvutrti fy a piano
t?rmS are nrmnfffMi to
m: nutacuiivr.
Thcs
your CoBrrWAte, and it i possible for
you if
a pinno for your homo, without
Wiping tlic money.
,

iM'(iMlMfMfMiMilil.nMil.HiMlfkMilflJk

I'll1!'!!!!

Nt M.

4iuiiiiui4.4iiui4ut"f44"l"f41''lot"t'l"l--

'v

Will be in Elida the 2lst
of each molith i
MISS FLOKIfiiJCE ft. CLARK
feoaz, New Mexico.

HAROLD HURD,

Yom

2n

Throat

111,

Easy Payments

Wo sitip tlircrt to you from our faptorv, at
priits that save you vpwarJj rf SIS'.1. in) in li e
guarantee to furnish
coit of your piano,
you ft bt'Ucr piano for tho money than you cail
rrcpiviiij?
(lvw ln'ro. You nro aun-a isati 'factory swt'.t torM durable liig'i gmdo

Eye, Ear, Nose andx

Attorney.
r Praetiolng befor all courts.
Fisncnal attention to United
States Land Office proceed
ings.
Offie First National Bank Bldg.I

This Sturck llano reust malic good with you,

More

SPECIALIST.

'

IN YOUR

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

Fij;urer and

ROSWELLj

Wo will ship you e, beautiful Stnrck
fur r.0 Oaya' free trial, In your
hom. No rnsli payment required. All we i.k l time ytu v.!l play upon, list:
unu test this piano lor ao i'aya. Ifv at the tpI of tlitit time, you do not flml tt the
liiKlie.it pnnle, sweetest toned nnJ finest pliino In very way, tv.it yju have cvor
ror the money, you iiro at perfect IJhcrty to
it bar'?, and we. will. In that

evmt, pay the freight lotli

j

Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money hack if
wanted.?!. C, Foster, Assiini- -

1

"s

15 n s i en t
Terms A

BRAND DIRECTORY

Send 25o for a copy of Tlie

tn V

l'a ei ory.

'

FARMERS!

1

P. A. GTARCK

30

!V

Farmer's-Kapi-

it

V.

t.

ratos;

J.STEVENS ARMS

WITCH HAZEL CREAM WEATHER

COMPANY.
P. 0. Box 5004,

Thats the elfect of these winds.

We have the best
two sizes 25 and 50 cents

Witch Hazel Cream made
and we fully guarantee it.

CHICOm

NOTICE of CONTEST

JJOTICE OF CONTEST
Contest Nq.

ViT;t.

department of the Interior,
'!'.

U. P. Land
Hosivel'. New Mexleo, Mar 1 1, lr,17.
!orf It. SturcHvent. of Unelehlll. X. M..

le,ai

Contestee:
herohr notified that Henry C. Carroll,
who iiiTe EnRlehlM, New Mexico, an bis pout-aldras?, did on January 1.1th, Ml 7, file In

e

Wm

J.

ftecehtly i've ptinilsheil n lliene columns
an offef of The Youth's Coitiv:iiiinn and
McCall't Magazine, both for a full year,
for only $2. 10, including a McCall Dress
Pattern. The high price of paper and ink has
oblidged Mc( 'all's M.igaine to raise their
subscription price February 1 to 10 cents a
copy and 75 cents a year so that the offer
at the above price must be withdrawn.
Until March 31 our readers ) a've tlie privilege of ordering both puhlit'atiohs for a full
year, Including the choice of any
McCall Dress Pattern, for only '$2. 10.
The amount of reading, information and
and entertainment contained in the fifty
two isiue. of The Vouth's Companion and
the value of 12 monthly fashion numbers of
McCall's at $2.10 rrller a real bargain to
every reader of this paper
offer includes:
This
1. The; Youth's Companion
52 issues.
2. The Companion Home ( alcndir for

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Offlce at Koswell. X. M., Mar. '0. 1UI7.
To Hulct K. Iltidspath of CIotIs. New Mexico,
Contastec:
You are hereby notified that Columbus Riley
who (Ives Kedlako. N, M.. as his post ofnee ad
dress, did an Feb. 10, fit. tile Ihtats omae bis
duly corroborated application to eontasl and
secure th eancnllaaton of your Ud.. Kntry
Sertl No 0J3KH, made Jan. 2. l"io. for NJi.
Section!, Township 7S.. KagoKE.,X, M. P
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest ha
lieges that' Ectryman has nerer astabllabed
reslndnceon the land; that he has never made
anyettempl to make settlonr.eat: that his
is not due to employment in the United
States military service rendered In connection
with the National Ouard on the border or in
Mexico or the mobilization of the aame in the
1917.
earupsor olsewhere; that he is aot employed
3. McCall's Magazine 12 fashion numin the Ntival Sarvlue of the (Jailed Slates.''
Y'ou are. therefore, further notiBed that
bers i
the said allegations will be taken as con- 4. One
McCall Dress Pattern
fessed, and your said entry will be canceled
your choice from your first copy of
without further right to bo beard, either beif you
McCall's
send a two cent
fore this offloe or on appeal, if youfail to Hie
in tbia olflce within twenty dass after the
stamp with your selection.
FOI'KTH publication of this notice, as shown
THE YOUTHS COMPANION
below, your answer, under oath, specifically
St. Paul St., lloston, .Mass.
responding to these allegations of contest,
together with due Proof that you have served New Subscriptions Received at this Office.
a copy of your answer on the said contestant
either la person or by registered mail.
Thrice-a-Wee- k
Yeu sheuld 'tate in your answer the name of
Edithe post ofUce to which you de Ire future
of
notices to be sent to you.
Emmett Paiton.lRegisler.
I'ate of first publication March "3. I"17.
" " second "
March 30, 1S17.
'
" third
"
1917
April 6. 1917.
" " fourth "
Aprirjl3, 1917.

GREAVES,

It that If my girls enn't marry peopls
Claimant names as witnesses:
t their own eex they needn't marry
Thomas K. Boyd. Oaorge E. Chavers. John
ct aU. aud thftt'a ail thers la about It!" MKe. AudruW J. broith. all of Kenna. N.

Uff UlCOtfj.

A. J. Kvsos. legUter.

Meb.

N. M.

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn Mow
to Write.
More than a million people arc employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping Out every day, and sonie
one Must take thcif place. There rriust be
Writers for

For further: infdnriatidH

F.
M

The

tion

the New York
World

in

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weakly. Mo other Newspaper In
tha world gives so much at ao low
a priea
The value and need

of a. newspaper in the
household was never greater than at the
present tune. The great war in F.urope is
y
now
into its third year, and,
whether peace be at hand cr yet be far off,
and the events to follow it nrc sure to be of
absorbing interest for many months to
come.
These are
affiairs, in which
the United St?tes, willing or unwilling, is
compelled to tatie'- a part. No intellignt
person can ignore such issues.
half-wa-

T. O.
KENNA,

Seei

EIrod, Agent
NEW MEXICO

ME1M0MI

The Newspapers
Magazines

nt

tliU oltlee his duly coroborated applleatlon to
euntt and secure the cancellation i f your
li une-tea- d
entry. Serial No. HJIttl made April
J', M16. for SV.' Sec. In, and the SW.'i See.
f,. Townships S.. Hange33K..N. MP, Meridian,
a id as grounds for his contest be alleges that
you have wholly abandoned said land for more
t nn six month.s Ian past; that you have nev-- r
ea'abiisherl rrsldenoe on the Wn1. tbntyour
a ser.ee from the land i not dueto your employment In military services rendered in connection with operations in Mexico, or along the
bottlers thereof: or in niobilizal ion camps elsewhere, in the military or ntvul
of iho United Slates or the National ft nurd of
ny of the several s:ates.
Vou are, therefore, further noiiUcd that the
said allegations will be tnhen by this ofllee as
bavlng been confessed by you and your anid
entry will lie canceled thereunder without
your further rijjhl to he heard therein, either
before this ofllee or on appeal, if you fail to
Ijle In thisoftlee within twenty days after Die
FOUKTH publication of this notice, us shown
below, your answer, under oath, siieeillenlly
lueatiog and responding to these allega lions of
.ontest. or if you fail within that time to tlla
Inthisomcc due iiroof that you have served
a cony of your answer on the said contestant
sillier In person or bv registered mull. If this
feii ice is made by the delivery of a copy of
'our i.nswer to the contestant In person, proof
f such service must bn eithet the said con-- !
est ant's written ncUnon ledgnient of his reeipt of the copy, show in the dute of Its
jcceipt.or the iiitldavlt of the person by whom
I he delivery
was made stating when and
i. hare the copy was delivered: if made by
; eulsreved mail, proof of such service must
consist of the affidavit of the person by whom
Xellce for rulillrutlon.
thecopy was mailed siaiiiu when and the
mini office to which it was mailed, and this
Ilepublieatlon.
Non-Coa- l
Mlhdavit must be accompanied by the post011218
,
01127S
master's receipt for the letter. You should
In
your
Department of the Interior, U. 8
otate
utiswer the nnme of the post- illlee to which you desire future notices to Land Offlce at Fj Suinuer, N. M., Mur. 5. 1917,
you.
be sent to
Kinmett Patton. Itcgistcr,
Notice is hereby given that Mildred F. Uoooe
iuleul Hist publication
March 23. J917 of Kenna, N. M-- , who on March a, MM. uiane
'
aeeonil
Marh3li, 1917 IU. E. Serial No, Onv.'a. for tHNKK twso. 8t.
'
'
Ihlrd
April MHlf WHNW'i See. 33, and Al'ril 1.
lilt nade Adijl !
" " fourth '
April 13, M17 n. E. .01157 for SMSEM. SWMSKM' Sec.
and NWMNE
Section' 31. Township 4 S.
Hange 30 K N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no- " oi 'uinii'-- io inftKK unai three year
So Settled.
"Yes, 1 M opposed to American proof, to establish claim to the land aboe described, before
C. Savage, u. S. Cointnla
f!rls frarryirt' furrlners," Bn!d oIJ sioner, tn bisofllce,Danat Kenna,
the ih
- .
?.!r. fllpes. "I'm JlHt that opposed to ay of April, isif, .;. . N.

r

Same brand on left shoulder of horse.

FALLS, MASS.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

Roswell, N M

i(

Ticket sold every- where.

Wwt-''S.sfa-iiinaL

Kenna,

McCain Drug Co.,

Contest No.

"

geirt

Moving Pictures

They pay more for the same class ol
icrvice than most of the professions, With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up yourpressnt occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than IcarningTto write.
The man or woman who writes Is automatically thrown in touih with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the slate
and the nation, and the big thing that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and

simp-- y

arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has wiittcn for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
hat arrangea the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.

Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Uuilding,
washint.ton, D. C.

rnu wife'
U
i

NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER AV GOOD.
Purchase tl.a NEW HOME nnd you vill
nave a life uset at the price you pay. 1 1to
elimination of repair expense ly imf rior wurk"
tnanship ond bei (ltinlity t f material inaiirc
g
service at minimum cost.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIMS

Insist on having the "NEW HOME0. It ll
known the world over for superior sewing quhl-tic- .
Nut sold under any other name.
THE NEW HCWE SEWIK8 MACHINE CO.,
CRANCC, MASSACHUSCTTS.
rea al av

Dealer Wanted.
The New Homo Sewing Machine
Chit-ago- ,

Co.,

III.

I W. J. Smith, M. D. I
Physician nnd Snrjreon

Calls

Answered

'FJ.IDA,

Night lor Day.
v
NEW MEXICO?

$

Phonea

OfTicc

,

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE' PRACTICE
A

lib

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWELL.

world-shakin-

THE THRICE.AWEEK.

WORLD'S

regular subscription price is only ifl.1'0 per
year, and. this pays for 156 papers. We of
ftr this unequalled newspaper and the

KENNA RECORD

for jf 65.
The regular iiibicriatioa price of the two
papers is 2 00.

tnOelh'ef for ene yea

T'l'lM-'"

R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

.Measures taken foe clothes
:

KENNA,

SOUTH
:

:

SIDE

-:-

-

.

NEW MEXICO

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE
.

.

ALLISON BLDO., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL,

NEW MEXICO.

T

